Secondary Teacher Education Senate Meeting
3:30-5:00 pm, Thursday, April 21
Using Zoom ([https://uni.zoom.us/j/9688303349](https://uni.zoom.us/j/9688303349))

**Agenda**

I. Welcome

II. March Meeting Minutes approved with 19 yes votes and 1 abstention.

**Old Business**

III. [Governance Documents](#) and EPP Faculty Chair Vote

**New Business**

IV. Anthology update (Tami Powers)

V. CATS Office Update (Benjamin Forsyth)

VI. Report from the Executive Council Meetings in March and April.

VII. Develop a handbook for senators on our two teacher education senates.

VIII. Other

**Upcoming Dates**

**Joint Teacher Education (TE) Senate**

May 5, 2022 (Zoom or face to face)